SEPTEMBER NEWSLETTER
PRESIDENT'S COMMENTS
We live in interesting times; things change at such a fast pace that we
sometimes struggle to keep up. One day gas prices are dropping, and the next
day we can't find gas at all. Things are changing quickly in our hobby too. Tim
Lavender just came back from a jet meet in Ohio where ducted fans were the
big deal. Click here for pics from the event. It wasn't that long ago that ducted
fans were falling by the wayside. So as things change, grab hold, and let's go
for an interesting ride into the next generation. And speaking of the next
generation, I've been very privileged to meet some great new members this year
that will carry on the fun and spirit of this hobby for many years to come. This
past weekend Joe Traughber (one of our youngest members) flew in the clubs
version of the Mid-America Fun Scale Classic and finished in second place in
the novice division. After the contest he dazzled us with his low inverted
passes, so much so that members gave him the handle of “Low Joe.” Great job
Joe! Your spirit and excitement inspires us all.
As I'm sure you all know by now, weather keep anyone from flying in the MidAmerica Fun Scale Classic. I would like to set the record straight about the MidAmerica Fun Scale Classic. The event was not canceled. It took place
September 13th and 14th, but because of the high winds no one showed up to fly.
At 10 a.m., Mike Dunphy, the contest director, called the event because there
were no registered pilots.
It was decided by the members there to have a club non-sanctioned scale
contest the following Sunday to allow members a chance to participate and the
club a chance to recoup some of the money spent on the event. When talking
about the event not being run we used the word canceled, which was incorrect.
The event can only be canceled by the contest director, who is acting as a
representative of the AMA and must follow their rules to the letter. Our club
event held the following Sunday , although a little unorganized, turned out good.
Dan Fry, flying as good as ever, won first place in the expert class, I took
second, and our own Matt McKnight came in third. Dan Wandell took first place
in the novice division followed by Joe Traughber, and Bobby Keys took third.
Myron did the cooking, and the food was great as always. I want to thank all the
members that helped. Even though we didn't get a lot of flyers, there were plenty
of spectators, and everyone seemed to have a good time.

As October rolls around it's time to turn our thoughts to next year and the
election of club officers. Tom Nelson will be the chair of the nomination
committee, so if you want to run or have someone you would like to see run,
contact Tom or one of the members of his committee (Ralph Foll, Paul Allen or
Dan Fry).
Toys for Tots is upon us once again, so let's make this year the best ever for
needy kids. Our event will be held on Sunday, October 26th, and if the weather
is bad we will try again on Sunday, November 2nd. We will have some fun
games! It should be a great time for everyone. So mark your calendar now, and
let's raise some money for a worthy cause.
The October meeting is early this month. It is the first Thursday, which is the 2nd
at 7 p.m. at the Murfreesboro airport.
SEE YA THERE!
Jim Powers
MPRCF President
SEPTEMBER MINUTES
The September meeting was called to order on September 4 th, 2008 by
President Jim Powers with 18 members present. Board members present were
Jim Powers, Jeremy Woodside, Dan Wandell, and Gary Mann. Vice President
Jeremy Woodside read the minutes of the August meeting. A motion was made
and seconded to accept the minutes as read. Dan Wandell read the treasurer’s
report. A motion was made and seconded to accept the treasurer’s report.
In Old Business: Brief overviews of both the Clover Creek and Tullahoma fly-in
events were presented.
In New Business: Finalization of volunteer schedules, judges and judge
training for the Mid-America Fun Scale Classic were covered by Mike Dunphy
and Gary Mann. Motion was made and seconded to adjourn. Meeting
adjourned.
WARPED!
BY

GREG DOE

As an added bonus, Greg Doe will be sharing his “warped mind” at the October
meeting. On second thought, I think that should be 'sharing his knowledge on
warps.' If you're like me, you probably have a control surface or two that would
benefit from Greg's tips.

MTRCCA SWAP MEET
From Dick Tonan:

Hi Guys:
As some of you know, the big MTRCCA swap meet will be on 1 Nov. at the
Shriner Temple on Trinity lane near I-65 in downtown Nashville.
Last year, we quickly ran out of parking space and tables but this year, we
will have a lot more of both.
This will be an excellent opportunity to sell some of your stuff that you
don't want so that you can some of other peoples stuff.
There will be some commercial vendors there as well including Gordon
banks of R/C report. he will have a bunch of great stuff that was reviewed
in his magazine for sale.
Also, we will be giving away over $1,000 in door prizes that will include a
complete RTF hanger 9 Alpha trainer. Attached is a picture that features
some of the loot that we have.
Tables are $10 with each additional table @ $8. Tables include on buyer
ticket. Buyer tickets are $5 each.
Please go to our web site at www.mtrcca.org for directions and additional
details.
You do not want to miss this event!

